Storywritingisacomplexsemanticandcreativetask,andthedifficultyofmanagingitismade greaterbyattemptingtowriteincollaborationwithothers.Thiscomplicationcandeterstudentsfrom experimentingwithcollaborationbeforemasteringtheirownpracticeinrelativeprivacy.Suchreticence isinspiteofthefactthattherearemanyclearbenefitstocollaboration.Theseincludepeersupport andfeedbackforthestudentontheirpractice (Leach,2014;Vygotsky,1978),andthedevelopmentof collaborativeskillsandexperiencesthatareeasilytransferabletoarangeofcreativecontextsinfuture (Ravetzetal.,2013).Speciallydesignedgameshavethepotentialtohelptofacilitatecollaboration, bymakingthedifficultyoftellingastoryasagrouppartofthegame'schallenge.
INTRodUCTIoN
Aplayfulapproachtoproblems (Schell,2008) inherentingameplaycanactivelymitigateasenseof risk (Bateson,2006) andmarktheactofplayingasapositiveformativeexperienceofcollaboration. Limitationsreducetaskcomplexitytoo.Playershavetheopportunitytobecomefamiliarwitheach other'scollaborativeworkingstylesinanenvironmentcontrolledbythegamesrules.However,the qualityofthetextproducedduringplayisimportanttothelonger-termroleofsuchgamesincreative writingclassrooms.Ifgamescannotproducemeaningfulstoriesitisunlikelythatparticipantswill wishtocontinueplayingthematthecostoftheirnormalcreativepractice.
ThispapersharesresearchfrommyPhDthesisshowinghowmyspeciallydesigneddigitalgames helpedcreativewritingstudentscollaboratemoreeasily.Itmakesreferencetoacollectivecasestudy ofplay-testingsessionswithdegree-levelparticipantswherethemajorityhadnevercollaboratedon acreativewritingprojectbefore.Inthecasestudy,studentsreportthatgamesdopromoteasenseof teamworkbetweenthemandotherparticipants.Theyalsoprovidedopportunityforself-reflection inawaythatisrelativelyuniquetocollaborativepractice (John-Steiner,2000) .Finally,asummary ofthefeedbackfromanexpertpanelonthequalityofstoriesshowstheeffectofgamerulesonthe qualityandmeaningfulnessofthestorycreatedduringthegamesinclass.
Project Method Summary
Inordertoexplorethepossibilitiesofgame-basedstorywriting,Idevelopedtwoweb-basedgames that formed an online platform Storyjacker (www.storyjacker.net). These were produced via an iterative design methodology which involved cyclical phases of software development and user testing,primarilywithhighereducationstudents.Designwasalsoinformedbyaliteraturereview andanalysisoffourotheronlinewritingplatforms.
Creativewritingstudentsweretaskedwithplaytestingtwodifferentonlinegames(Figure1), Game1andGame2,insmallgroupsofthreeorfour.Game1(Twisted)beginsbyofferingPlayer 1anarrativeoutlineandothercuesdesignedtoinspirethemtowriteastory.Player1thentypes outthestartofthestorybasedonthesecues.Attheendoftheirturntheyareinstructedtoadda complication(atwist)forthenextplayer,suchasswitch perspective.Thenextplayer(Player2)must continuethestoryandrespondtothetwist(i.e.theymustswitchperspectivewithinthenarrative), beforefinallysettingtheirowntwist(e.g. Figure2) .Thegamecontinuesuntiloneoftheplayers electsforthenextturntofinishthestory.
InGame2(Bamboo),thefirstplayerisofferedinspirationalpromptstobeginastory.Then, followingPlayerOne'sturn,PlayersTwoandThreeofferalternativecontinuationsoftheplot.Player Onethenchoosesoneplotlineanddiscardstheother(seeFigure3).PlayerOnemustcontinuethe (Leach,2014,p.92 (Ravetz,Kettle&Felcey,2013,pp.5-6) .Duringtheproject,evidenceofthe formerwasdocumentedincomplaintsfromexpertreadingpanellistsaboutoverrelianceonclichéd imageryinsomestories;andthelattercanbefoundintheformofabreakdownofcoherencein somestories(evidencedinfeedbackfromthereadingpanelbelow).Incollaboration,makersmust transposetheirnormalconsiderationsofriskandcareintonewcontexts,'involvingfrictionthatmay gobeyondthemaker'sexistingskillset' (Ravetz,Kettle&Felcey,2013,p.6) .Inotherwords,the makerwhogoesintocollaborationwithaskillsetrelatedtothetaskmustlearntoadapttheircreative knowledgeandextendit.
Insomecontexts,suchasformsofcopywriting,soapscriptwritingandjournalism,collaboration isoftenthenorm.However,asRavetzetalpointout,forotherwritingpractitioners'collaboration isatemporaryexcursionandthelearningthatresultsfromcollaborationissomethingtobeused back within their established practice' (Ravetz, Kettle & Felcey, 2013, p. 13) . Indeed, it may be inpartthetemporalityofcollaborativepartnershipsthatimbuesthemwithasenseofexploration andexamination.Itsdifferencesalsoinformwhatwelearn:collaboration'impingeson'notionsof individualitythatweusuallytakeforgranted.Thewriter-as-maker'whoisdependentonpossession [ownershipofwork]'but'paradoxicallyalsodependentonothersfortheirself-constitution'through collaborationbecomesopentoherowninherent'fluidityandrelationality'(2014p.9).Inotherwords, thecollaborationthatisatworkineveryactoflearningthattheindividualundertakes,themediation byothersofeverythingfromourfirstwordtotheacquisitionofadvancedtechniquesforstorytelling, ismademoreexplicitduringcollaboration.Thismightbebecauseitmirrorstheformativeroleof collaborationinearlylearning,documentedLevVygotsky.Heobservedthatgrouplearningprecedes individuallearninginchilddevelopment,specificallyasgroup play:
[A] child first becomes able to subordinate her behaviour to rules in group play and only later does voluntary self-regulation of behaviour arise as an internal function. (Vygotsky, 1978, p. 90) ForVygotsky,groupplayisafundamentalactivityintheprocessoflearning.Inplay,rulesare enactedcollectivelyuntiltheyareinternalisedbyeachoftheplayers.
Games and the Creative Writing Pedagogy
Writinggamesasexercisesareacommonfeatureofcreativewritingclassesandworkshops.InThe Cambridge Introduction to Creative Writing,DavidMorleyexplainsthereasonwhywritinggames aresoimportanttocreativewritingasalearningmethod:theyareawaytodevelopandmaintain writingskillsbysimulatingnormalcreativewritingprocessesinafocusedandconcisemanner:
Writing creatively can feel a little like working out logistical, even mathematical, challenges. Writing games provide this elegant calculus in taut form. (Morley, 2007, p. xiv) InMorley'sdefinitiongamesareawayofsimulating'therealthing',awayofpractisingforan importantpiece.Thecomplexityofcreatinganextendedworkofcreativewritingrequiresthatitbe produced'instages,aspassages,scenesandstanzasandeachstagerequiresseveraldrafts.Writing gamesclonethisprocess,andareoftentruetothenaturalrhythmofliteraryproduction' (Morley, 2007,p.xiv) ;theformofwritinggames,oftenshortandfocused,isnotatoddswiththeprocessof writinglongerworkbecausetheselongerworksareoftenproducedthroughaseriesofshortand focusedburststoo.Morleypositionsthegamesintheplacethattheyweresituatedinmyowncreative writingeducation:asapracticefortherealpieceofworktocome.
InHazelSmith'sThe Writing Experimentsheexplainsherhighereducationteachingofcreative writingas'systematicandbasedonstep-by-stepstrategies'.Thepremiseissimilartothatofthe Storyjackergames:'youdonothavetohaveanideatostartwriting,butyoucangenerateideasby manipulatingwords' (Smith,2005,p. 3).Playingwritinggamesisrearticulatedhereas'engaging withlanguage-basedstrategies'whichwhenabsorbeddeeplyenoughcanrenderallwords'triggers forwriting'.Thispowerofcreativegenerationshenotes,stemsfromthefactthatwordsarepolysemic: theycanconjureupmanyassociationsatonce.Smithoffersanumberofwordassociationactivities thatcanhelpthewriterproducenewandinterestingcombinationsandasaresultnewideasand directionsoftravelinwriting.
Challenges of Creating Collaborative Story-Writing Games
When considering story-writing games, what complicates this notion of fun as a productive motivational strategy is the addition of a difficult-to-define literary product and a collaborativecreativeprocess.Anygamethatexcitesplayerstowritemeaningfulfictionmustsurelycombinetwo motivationalelements:motivationtoplaythegameaswellasthemotivationtocreatemeaningful stories.StorygamedesignerJamesWallissuggestsmotivationtocreatestoriesemanatesfroma naturaldesireforresolution;'yourimaginationseesapatternofeventsandresolvesitintoastory' (2007,p.69).Thebalancingofthisstory-makingmotivationwithnormalgamemotivationrequires agamewhichis'bothfunandcreatesasatisfyingstory' (Wallis,2007,p.70) ;itrequireswhathe terms'story/game balance '(p.73) .
If,asWalliscomments,thisbalanceis'noteasytoachieve'(ibid.),itmaywellbetodowith theeffectthatcompetitionhasonourabilitytobecreative.AstudybyTeresaM. Amabile(1983) concludedthatthenatureofwhatmotivateswritershasadirecteffectontheircreativity.Thetest usedindividualswhoidentifiedthemselvesas'activelyinvolvedincreativewriting' (Amabile,1983, p.393) .Writerswereaskedtowriteapoembeforeandafterataskaskingthemtorankreasons forwritingfromapredeterminedlist.Thestudyfoundthatifawriterinthetestwasgivenalist andaskedtorankextrinsicreasonsforwriting,forexample'youknowthatmanyofthebestjobs availablerequiregoodwritingskills' (Amabile,1983,p.396) ,thentheyweremorelikelytowritea lowerqualitysecondpoem,comparedtoacontrolgroup.Thosewhoweretoldtofocusonandorder intrinsicreasons,'youfeelrelaxedwhenwriting'or'youliketoplaywithwords' (Amabile,1983,p. 396) ,hadslightlybetterresultsthanthecontrolgroup,whohadunaffectedmotivations.Itmightbe inferredbythisthattheroleofagamethataimstogetthebestoutofacreativewriteristoheighten thisintrinsicmotivationforwritingandreading,ratherthanattemptingtorewardoutputorclosely tieperformancetooutcome.
Thesestudiessuggestthatinsituationswherestudentsareattemptingtobecreative,theiroutput isverysensitivetothefeedbackofpeersandthedesignoftheirenvironment.AstheStoryjacker testsindicate,surroundingsandthesocialconfigurationofplaycanhaveasmucheffectonwriters asthegameitself.Whilstfuncanbeheightenedbycreatingasatisfyingchallengeoranobjectiveit isimportantthatthatobjectiveisnotextrinsictothecreativewriter'scorereasonsforwriting,orit willinhibitandnegativelyaffectthequalityoftheiroutput.
CASe STUdy FINdINGS
Duringtheprojectthreegroupswereobservedusingtheplatform:creativewritingstudents,students onothercreativeartscoursesandpublishedauthors.Over60playtesters,mainlycomprisingHEI students, produced more than 50 stories. However, this paper focuses on a collective case study (Fullerton,2014,p.252) .JeremyGibsonissimilarinhisdescription ofanexpandingcircleofplaytesters,fromyourself,totrustedfriendsoutwards.Theoutermostring ofthisplaytestinggroupisonlinetesting.Headvisesthatthegame'shouldbeinbetaphasebefore youattemptthis' (Gibson,2014,p.150) In this case, personal insights by students into their own work came about as an effect of collaboratingwithothersontheirwriting.InthecreativecollaborationcasestudiesofVeraJohnSteiner (2000)shenotedthata'long-termcreativecollaborationcanactasamirror…:achanceto understandone'shabits,styles,workingmethodsandbeliefsthroughcomparisonandcontrastwith one's collaborator ' (p. 189 ). It appears that even in these short-term collaborations, similar selfreflectioncanbeachieved:notinspiteofcollaborationbutbecauseofit.
Gameplay and Collaborative Story-Writing

Humour, Play, and the Mitigation of Risk in Collaboration
TheStoryjackergameshelpedpeoplecollaborateonstory-writingtasks.Theamountoffunplayers reportedhavingwasconsistentlyhighacrossallgroupsandoverthecourseofthetestingcertain conclusionscouldbedrawnabouttheelementsthatmadethegamesentertaining.Humourwasoften presentinboththestoriesthatparticipantswroteintheformofjokesandfarcicalplotstructures, andevidentintheirreportingoftheirownapproach.Participantssawthisasawayoflimitingtheir exposuretobeingjudged.Asinothercreativitystudies (Cade,1982; Holmes,2007) ,humourdidnot seemtodistractfromthetask.Insteaditfosteredaneasyrelationshipbetweenplayersandallowed thegroupstoenjoywhattheyweredoingtogether.
Ontworeportedoccasions,humorousnarrativestrategiesbyplayersproducedinappropriate stories,involvingderogatorydepictionsofgroupssuchastheelderly.Whatisaglib,sarcasticstrategy forcomedyinarelativelyquick-firegamesuchasGame2,wheresurprisingandoutrageousplot twiststhrive,doesnotalwaystranslatewellforstoryreaders.Readersareusedtoconsideredtexts publishedonlyafterauthorshavehadtheopportunitytoconsidertheirjokesandanyoffensethey mightcause.Therewasnoclearrelationshipbetweenhumourandthemarksofthepanellists(there issomewell-judgedhumourinallofthehighestmarkedstories).However,textstheyreportedas displayinganunsavouryhumourweremarkedpunitively,withlowscoresinallcategories.
WhenpeopleplayedGame2,therewasacomplementarystrategytohumourreportedthatalso helpedtonavigatecollaborativevulnerabilities:theplayerwhosegoitwastochoosewouldpick theplayerwhohadbeenoverlookedoneormoretimesintherecentrounds,eveniftheywerenot thebestoption.TheuseofBateson'sconceptofmetacommunicationgoessomewaytoexplainthis phenomenon.Metacommunicationinplaydenotesasenseofdistancefromanyseriousfunction todemonstratethatthis is play,inordertomitigatethreat (Bateson,2006,p.318) .Anon-game collaborationmightdemandonlythebestoptionregardlessofcollaboratorandeverychoicemade bytheplayerswouldbeanegativeassessmentoftheloser'swritingability.Insteadplayersoptedto fosteralow-threatcollaborationthroughtheirgesturesofplayfulness.Thedistancedattitudedenoted bylaughtercouldalsobecharacterisedasawaytocommunicateasenseofplay,inthewaythat Batesondescribes.
Reading Panel Feedback on the Value of the Stories to Readers
Duringtheevaluationstageoftheproject,thereadingpanelreviewedaselectionofthestorieswritten bythegames.Inthefeedbackthatfollowedtworesponsescouldbeidentified. Twopointsofviewpolarisedfeedbackandwereexplicitlyreferencedbythreeofthepanelists (Table1),nearlyalwaysinjuxtaposition:
• The Writer-as-Reader (Referred to as the Reader-Writer, or Writer):Inallcases,thewriteras-readercouldfindsomethingvaluableeitherinthetakingpartinthesegamesasexercises,as satisfyingtheirinterestinstorytelling,ortoinspiremore experimentalapproachestotheirown practice.EspeciallythroughtheleftoverfragmentsintheGame2presentation,Panelist3sees thepotentialityofworlds that we might write ourselves into, through, out of.Thisisnotonly reading,butthinkingofwritingwhilstreading. Forthosepaneliststhatusedthisterminology,theextenttowhichtheytookupthesepositions, eitherasatypicalstoryreaderoraswriter-as-readergenerallyinformedtheirscoresandresponse tothetext:thelowestscorer,Panelist1,explicitlypositionedthemselvesasastoryreader,('forme asareader'and'fromareader'spointofview,Ifind…').Thehighestscorer,Panelist2,explicitly positionedthemselvesasawriterorreader-writer,('AsawriterI'minterestedin…'and'Asareaderwriter,thesetalesenableusto…').
BothpositionsfindampleagreementinRolandBarthes'S/Z(1990).Init,heidentifiesthereaderly andthewriterlyastwotypesoftext,astwowaysofunderstandingtext.Thereaderlyexperienceisa productoftheusualdivorce'betweentheproducerofthetextanditsuser '(1990,p. 3).Inthereaderly model,thereaderis'plungedintoakindofidleness-heisintransitive;heis,inshort,serious:… insteadofgainingaccessto…thepleasureofwriting,heisleftwithnomorethanthepoorfreedom eithertoacceptorrejectthetext '(1990,p.4) ;asnotedabove,forpanelistsasstory-readers,stories eitherhit the markordidnot. Incontrastthewriterlytext'isourselveswriting,beforetheinfinite playoftheworld…istraversed,intersected,stopped,plasticizedbysomesingularsystem'(1990, p.5) .Barthesnotionofliteraryappreciationinvolvesembodyingthewritertobringthepossibilities ofthetexttolife:any'typologyoftexts'can'belinkedonlytoapractice…ofwriting '(1990,p.6) . EvidenceofgameplayinthepresentationofStoryjackertextsnotonlypromotesamoregame-like appreciationofthestory;italsoseemstoclarifythelinktothepracticeofwritingbydocumenting eachstageofthewrittenprocess.
Thefindingsfromreaderandplayerfeedbackpointtooverlappingnarrativesingamestories: distinct elements beyond the story itself that draw out and document the process of writing for participatingstudents:
• Evidence of a Performance:Partofwhatobstructsthegametext'stransitiontobecominga draftofastoryistheresidueleftbyitsownperformance:thatself-consciouselement (Norwood, 2010) thattellsofitsliveorigins.Inclassroomwritinggames,thisnarrativeelementtendedto describetheawkwardperformanceofwritingasgameplay.Itcanbewitnessedintheoverlapping (Barthes,1990) ,theserecordsofthegamealsoelicitinthereadera senseofdebateanddivergencemoretypicaltogamesandtheirpost-mortems,suchasinAlan Aycock'sobservationsabouttournamentchess(1983) when'numerouspreviouslysilentlines ofplay…arespoken' (Aycock,1993,p.21 
